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: .1}l�ck,bUl'Q :h88 beep r�-'eJ�cted sen-
· .to�' by the Kentucky legrslature;'

... ':I,'.'�'t� ....

': The postalteleltraph company paid .' President Gilman ot Johns Hopkins�OQ this' week to its men in Law-' Universitv is in' Sliillri looking up Ameri-.
__...............

can antiquities at Sevtne.
.

'

.

W,.. A. Quayle graduated from Justice Brewer was banqueted at,, Baldwin University a few years ago, Leavenworth; Kansas, Dec.:m At his, and nowsneceeds Dr. Gobin us Presi- request no wine was served.dent of tbl«; instltutl0U. ':. .

..

The Western Union TelegraphSeQlltor Brown of Georgia has not put building of St , Louis was destroyedhi an appearance at Washmgton this by fire Wednesday m:>rning.session.. His health is pour and he willnot be able to do much work this season. Mr. Andl'e'w Carnezle has given t.o
'The' K��ity NewIJ says the Bishop Phelan of Pittsburg, a fine replicaof the San Sisto 'Madonna, executed bvgrip has taken hold of the Topeka the court nainter of Saxony, Herr Schlee�treet car men. ' It would be a good ser, .

'tJi·jlig if it could get a good hold on
_, tb" Kansas Oity cable liae,

.

'I'he
..

Do�gla'B ". Co�nty ?rims; are,
'.

" . . ,,"� '.
.

.

sbippi.ng a' quantity of. flour to ()ld....
.

A� official decree jti�t�r.oniulgllt.ed �exico,: vi", .t�e MexiQ&n,OEHltrllh·o,i).'. in 'Brli'zil proclaims thefiieparati6:ri of way.
. .... '

, ..,. . �

chtirch and. state, gUllrantees' i'ehgiou. liberty and tlquaHty, and cOn,

tiDues. tbe hfe st.iponds granted under
. th.e monarchy.

----��_---�--

The Unidn "Pacific is building.around bOl1se,�side ·tracks, coal chutes,and terminal facilities' at Junction
City, consQlidating arttJ,at" point tpe The world is tull of shoddy and shams,.

d 'f d'
. .

ltd t but. real merit is always. recognized.en s 0 IVl$JOn now oca e a
Tl11rty years ago Dr. SbaUenberller dill�': W�In:flgo and Brookville.
coV'ereeJ an Antidote to the poison. ofMalaTia, which has'had a� immense sale,.

'

'A' farmer living in the southern .although until rec�ntly it has not been, ': part of poughis county bas �is- advertised in a single' newspaper. Merit
"

: covered a ,vein of marble and granite alone ,hOB sold it· all these ytars, JJe,cauB0.... ' a\>out·,thil'ty Jeet in thickness, &nd it CUres when iill else faUs,' and is Just,'.' e..,bout twenty-five feet below the sur- what is claimed tor It ... It· infallibly·

d de�troys Malaria .andccould riot harm'an:,;. ...,f�ce.· Spccessive' strata' evelop dif� infl,1pt. '. Sold by .

DruggiRttl;: or' sent. by'

.... 'fer�rit· 'coiQrs;' ,beginn.iog ,

. with a mail for one dollar. 'Address,
'

... ". .

.

'

:.m.ottle,r.I gray and running'throngh·1I. Dr. A. T. SHALLEN)lERGER" .

. :)l�ish; pin�, b.��e, red and Clear white. .

.' .., :Rochester .pa.
·

,,: The scurrilous attack ot' Judge:. F9st�r: 'upoP .Maj. HudsoJl, of the
'J€apital; is condemned by 811 respect-

'4;( �bl�' cWze.n� .• 'l'ha,t .110 judge, ;liviI_Jg"',;:upolrt�e gover.nment Pl,1p, shOUld at,
j.;/ tacll: 1& jpur·D,all'espected by everybody;and'.lake the' position '.he 108S uponh,e tem,peJ'�nce question, .r�pBatB .theId' I3tory; that .this, soul-destroying

·a):!.Q�.,bU'i!iness, besides 0:11' the other
iun�s it�ommitB; 'Istaills the judicialI

,ina,!!, ' .

Matk Twain's income is $80,'lOO '11 year;
Prince Bismark is said to. have the

desire to write. a 'play before he. dies.
" The Marquis of' Lonne has mad�

.

his.
Ilrst essai,as a,'oQvelist In:'A· Canadian'
LoyeStory ..

"
.

,

. Ex·Governor N·. G. Ordway of Dakotais .at Warner. N•. H..

·

suffering severelywith the influenZa. " ....

.�

la'Be,;. '" ,", ' 1889.·'T"E �PIRIT OF l(ANSA:S.

T·he Governor of South Carolina con·ilemns .the recent Iynchiug of eightcolored men in the strongef't language:and Qffers $200 for the apprehension audconvictlOn of' each and everyone connected with tho act.

The SPIRlT OF l{ANSAS has for over Twenty years st�od'independ�ntly for the Home and the Farm,
'

, .. :<.. For years it. was-known as the, official o,rgan of the Patrons of Husbandry while they were learning' the les�': \ .

son qf organizatiorr, and laying the foundation for greater reforms that �re to follow.
'.

' \
.

TilE SPIRIT OF KANSAS is more thl,ln gratified/Jith the work of thf:(i£ate St. Louis Convention. For it score :-'"ofyears .it� present..m:,na.t.{ement �as bee? ellgage�4n just the wOl�k a lo�g the line laid down in. its p1at-form.·
.

-.

,Recogmzmg the .mjustrce ot our laws 111 regard to women, and the disastrous .effects of the liquor traffic upo� ... r..the industries of the natron and the happiness of the people, w� have held that no real progress could be made. '

in labor and industrial reform, that did not recognize the relation of one to the other. We therefore . bcljeve . ,".there is reason to expect the best results from the position now taken bv the National Alliance upon the situ- .J,'ation of the clay. .,' .

'.. .'

.

'. .

.' .'
.oi..Upon all the great questions of our modern civilization the Convention seemed inspired with unusual wisdom.How refreshing those clear-cut declarations relating to the great principles underlying the common welfareof a free and enlightened people I' How free from �my apparent cant or hypocrisy! How striking when plac;eclalongside the stale.ahd meaningless platitudes of the every day political platform! r' .Such a. ringing.:declaration ought to call together the clans .of-the nation, and become the war cry of the toil-er on the farm and the workman in the shop, ,The world moves gloriously on. .

, ,. .',
No' puling faction was there. No sore, disappointed political hacks gave expression to those sentiments. * 1No hidd�ri? selfish, P.u.�pose stares .out between t�e lines. It was .an 'earnest protest again�t g�eat a�d !,�rowi.ng ': ::,wrongs. It w�s a,pro.testas.starthngasthat w}uch went up from Runnymede,:as full of meaning as �lr8t,whlcq ','-rang out ofIndependence Hdll'.

". ....' '.'
. .... ';.

.

.

,

'
.

..

This-move th.e'.S!i'.II�Jt:Of �ANSAs hails wit�lj.>denght.. It .

will Jend to i.t. a most hearty ,s1,lpp:or�., urgi,9�. th8;L ,'ul�al}imi�Y',Q;,effoie:alld:th:at:un8t1lfishid:evoJiori to a .gj'�at PJ!il}pjpl�1 :witMollt�hich it will n:cltduHy· tr.iull?ph:. ,; .....The SPIRIT OF KANSAS will not �im to be an organ of the. Alliance, the grange, the .'Suffragists, the prohibitionists, rior of an.y labor Ilnibn. While it will favor the principle of alL th,ese, it will act from a stand poiht of.independence, giving more attention to general princi� than to details, as becomes necessary in an organ of'any party.
'

In order to meet any want, and to give the fullest trial. at least expense we offer the 'SPIR1T OE KA,NSAS at
.

the following rate'>:

·One·Year
One copy, $1.00Two copie!l, a� 80c, 1.60 at 18cFive copies ." 70C 3.50 ,. 1,6T�n copies "Soc :; .00.

. ,

" J 5The Chicago Prairie F.armer and ,the SPIRIT of KANSAS. both one year for $1 25.The Topeka ·We�ldy Capitlil imd the SPIUIT both one year for $1 25 .'. ". .' Sample copies free. Addi'ess .

.

.

SPIRIT OF K.ANsAS, . T<;>peka, Kansas.
:'Th�: lfublic:'Wailt �h�����'i�e:s�

,

.::,.-_.:. W6uld. d,,;y tiot'be';,riost'1ikely>t� 6btai� such"by bl;�nK ':' ,;
. dlrec;tly CrOli, t"e.ct�9�""'" J can b�ysecd aflialf" ..

· ,,:what It· costs me to ·ralse It. but could ·not sleep somid ..
.

should: I warraut'seed of this dass. I'm' tlie same .

'�1�:gMf::;;:,k��:Prc�;�i�.?t���. tVjg\�hI ��,�di�tc;:;�: :.:
"e�fensr,,�v���i'e�tf;�al��m� :g� �Er�e�e(�/ s���eef;,��;' .i"o��:,; :

� ,

..
'

than 'last '�easori)' and the rei.lIy. ne,v veg;tlt ..�le. .,fh�Fr��t�o�����·��d \��dsl�ful�:o�·�;n��!lfII\::OMel::�" : I

Hubbard· Squash. A�I Seasons and Dcep Heaii Cabbages aniJ ',"many other, valuable vegetables. which i have introduceci' •

1 ,.

""" '. J�E8 ..J.' 11. GltIllGOll.Y, Ma.l'bl!"htlad; .l\'I;a8�, � ,�"__��� ---,-.;.,-__� �--.,....,.....:....··_,.,.:.·.·�:�t'-'-'';';'''__"","--'-' . ," '",.:", :', .. ,�".'.,
� 4� ",'

Three Months Tri�l.

'«. .

M� ') ......

"Alexand�r' HIiil,lUtotl, gtttficl801l, tit the
.Hamilton ut history, hImself a notedIllwyet, has just died..

.

,

.

.

· rence.

.20

.36

.80
$1.50

�tB>AIioCilatloD bas �eeD 'formed to� 'the,P�8e�,e·�1J�P���l!'I!.i1.S:dire,ot ,>". .,
. m:BOlt[ "'�E �N"PP.&.f:lTU�EJI .' .....

. �TBB OON8UM:ER .

'.
:' \ ';'):A:T'PA.:()TOBY PBI(J.BS '

thus ....vlnl'· tile. ''i;.roflts' ;;)I)ob ,by the :ojd ;.:',me�h�,,11'0 :� ;.tJ:le . Retailers • .\,'-: We' SUpply, '.'better' and newer' goods', anu you have,the immense'advantQge ot, buying in the Ob I·'OIlgO marketSi'l'hiob are aCknOWledged ,to bethe beat'1i1 �e worli! to ay.· ,O�r oat��Fe, ,



Mechanical engineers are tt1ioll to s()lve
th� problem of' reducing c08� of steam
engine work 26 per ,cent;.
Oathedral' glass,is to be made at Findlay.

Ohio; A large glass factor.y is to be re
moved to Shefield, 'Ala.' ."
'The Czar iias learned a dinrsion that,

wll� sav� him. f�om ennui. He has become
interested in Americap. poker.
'The coal �iners in the anthracite region

are ,unable to', get ahead. There are more
diggers than there is' work for.
There are some drugs which are said to

be worth $2,\)OO,n bottle, and the aruggists
say theY,don't make 'much on them either.
The Kirig of" Siam is a verY enterprising

man and doesn't care for expenses. He
has ,just 'taken unto himself twenty new
wives.
The National Wool Growers have effeceed

the strongest possible drganization, and
now, feel that their indus�r.1, cannot be
damaged.
Gounod has promised to write a �ass fOl"

the opening of the Dew organ at; St. Peter's,
Four thousand singers will take part in the
ceremonies.

: Margaret Deland has not been so great a
success in her picture as in her novel.
"John Ward, Preacher," ",hioh has reach-
ed its 1lftietp. thousand.

'

A' 'highly electrical young man in
Allil�nce. Ohio, h� onlY to rub his fingers,
when small 'coin and'otnee m6C;alilc valua
bles stiok,to �hem as if 'by �agle.' .

,

Down in Georgia' cotton, mill'operat;ives
do eleven .nours' work, 'as it requires' one
hour per day longer to do a day'S' workthere than it does in No�herli mills.
A pll,\!lue ot monkeys affiic� Tanjore, in

Southern India. The creatures de sO muc�
mischief than an official monlie, catc':er
receives a rupee for each mOll.ke,y captured.
Somebod�' figllres out that 3,808,000 peo

ple walk about London's streets daily, and
that in so doing they wear awa,v '0. ton ot
leather' particles' from' their boots and
shoes.

"

I

'

, Robert Conner has on his tarm at Tarry'-



Grltl)" ,oln"" on UeRVY Soils,

, �he- old, idea. tb at -gl'apes, tJirive best
on ligbt land is mll-inly due to the fact

that" such soils are, na.turally dry.,
While helLvy clay is not, 'best lor the
grape. it is no lnsuperuble obstacle to
success in vineyurdlng, pl'ovided"it i�
thoroughly underdralned. In fact,
grape-gnowing is possible under 11
wider range of conditions and soils
than it is the case with 'any other crop.
The one thing that grape roots can

n'ot abide in stagnant water. N!> mat-'
tel' if this dries out in mid summer it
is then past the power of the vine to
reg Ii'n lost time. Land thoroughly
drained to the depth of three feet
warms more quickly in spring, and
makes a difference in temperature of
five to ten degrees or more at the time
when the vine motit needs warmth.

Form Notes.
-

The best w y to get ria of willows or
other trees liable to sprout from the
stump is to girdle them and let them
stand until they cease to produce
leaves, By this pIau all trouble with
sprouts 'will, be avoideCf", ,

, 'When breeding,any class. or stoclc a

selection of the breed is the most im
-portant requiste. Some : breeds, de
mand better, tnanagement than others.
and a mistake in selecting the' breed
may entail' a loss.

-

Experiments show that any portion
of the seed fro.m an ear of cora may be
used for planl.!-ng, aud that there is no

advantage possessed by the butt seed
over the tip seed. nor is the middle
seed better than that from the butts or

ti�
,

When crossing for imnrovement of
the stock the male should al\vavs be
pure breed: When a vraded male is
used the teIJde�c.v is to retara imp,rove.
D)e'lt. .It requires but. two' or .three
seasons to effect remarked improve
ment on the farim stock if careful con
slderation -be given the' selection of

In a' recent ,trial wiLh 'armor plates
of English and French make. held in
Holland; th� former came out victori-
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OHARLES E. 'WARDIN,

JEW'E'LE'R_
Carries a complete sto

that line.
Fine Watch Repairing.

610 Kansas Avenue,
Topeka, ' Kansas.

everything ill

,

T·be Emporia -'Republican saY8:'rhera's 'a land that 18 fairer than
Q,is, b,llt it dosen't show. up on the
api, ,to get to that good land 01

�1'_81!1, we 'must get our wings fixed to
"PO,', We should all try, of course,

t:9 p:i�et there, and let nothing onr

oetsteplI beguile, but as Kansas 18

IsI.thy and faIr, we prefer to remain
'.re awqile." .

It is Raid that Topeka ha. a new
paper, a resubmission organ. If 80,
it has failed to CJ;eat. a single ruffle,

James R. Harrah, the newly appointed marshal £,)1' the weatern
di8tric� pf �enQ!i.Yhan�a. waB one of
'the famous 306 who stood by General
Gr8nt, ip the Chicago convention of
1880.

Senator Iugalls i. prepanng. a

Frank Mahon W88 killed in St,
Louis on 'I'ueeday, while repairmg an
electric wire,
,1.

)frs. Hannah South worth, the slay
er of Petis, died in her cell at the
'l'oFbs last TU8Sduy evening.

There JJ8n 'be no doubt but the
present Congress is entirely sub
servient to the ring masters o( WaH
street

, Itanllans invoke their Prohibition
laW to, prenot. punch, b�ing ,s.er�edat tt. banquet, but they didn't obJe�twh:�n 'PreRid�nt Harrison put their,
Brower en .the Supreme Bench.I

• .-

I

SCI ENTlnC AMERICAN
E.STAI3LISHED 1845



Lots ofPicturea for 'l'en Cents.

One of the social leaders of St. Louis

society, Mrs, Mortimer Taylor, is pictured
'ID Ernnk Leshe'sIllustrated Newspaper
this week. TIle paper is crowded tun of

excellent Iltustrattons, Including a full

page picture of tbo late Henry W. Grady.
one of NOW-Yl1llf scenes ill New York, a
New-Year's Call at Sea, the Land Boom in

Alabama, foreign evp.nts of tnt-rest, and

_a four-page supplement illustrating St.

Louis and the learling' financial insu

tutions- of the West. The leaning edi

torial contribution is Irum the pan of the

Hon, Albert D. Shaw, aud is Oll "Sneering
at Subsidies."

D_ J_ Brewer was sworn in justice
of the United States supreme court

ou MondaY.
Sunday evening O'Toole's livery

barn m Emporia, and a residence ad

joining 'were lost by fire.

A forward At�hison lad, aged 15,
shot himself in the heart because a 13

year old girl Irked another fellow bet-

ter.
.

Hiawatha lost its principal hotel by
fire Monday morning _

Several per

SOD!! narrowly escaped and Home were

badly wounded. Loss $20,000.
, 'rile Mormons of Idaho object to

the admission of that territory as a

state under the conetibution that'-does'

o'ot recoll.nize-Mul'm@D's 8S citizens.

Thomas Ewing" jr., first chief

jnatice of Kansas, now a successful

New York lawyer, was at the weeting
of the Kanaas bar association this

week

Governor Smith of the Soldiers' home

has i!l.veu_te<1 a terra ,cotta stJ'f'�et curbin�
that IS SUHI to btl th" best thing yet ill
that Hue.

-----------

The countryman, whon. told that

"lightning never 8tr�ke8 twice in the

sauie place," exclamed, ·'It don't bave to'
n' hen success Jilts the narl on the head

�r,. never stOPR to argue, Like lightning,
zt don't have to,

.

,

This is why Drs. Starkey & Palen, In
atearl of armunent, offer exampls,

.

DI·s. Starkey & Palen-'-Your Compound
Oxygen TJ'�a.tlllellt cured me of con

sumption of, four year:,!'. standina.
, L. A. PEAOOCK., M. D.,

Rrnithvilll\ Ga., Jan. 11, 1889_
Drs. Stal'key & Palen.:_I had pleriro

pneumonia; your Compound.' Oxygen
Treatment 'IlU red-me. -. -

"

, Jos, S. IIOwaRD, "67 l\1ain St.,
, 'Mansfield, Pa.

r

E "ST VlITEST
.

A brochure of, 200 pag,os contalniug the "

I'
�L '"' .' v ,

,

history of the Compound Oxygen
-

Treat- '.

mr;u_t in eases of consumption, -bron- NO' JTH d CQUTI:_1
chtti.; asthma; catarrh, dyspepsia,,·

1--"'" _-:1 ,an::; :-l

nervous pro-stn,i):'pOl?" rheumatism, neu- -,- \
_ ,

ralaia, and !til complaints of a. chronic ,I" -AT�
"

natura, will be forwarded free of

L'Fh'lI't.Ul'/'
S MAGAZINE, wiih il.r

VII,."" lindexa:lmt contents, is alibrary
Z,{ il.seff.
It 141111 iflde"J a Ilapp), Ihought 10 prillt a..

entire n.ruc] /.1/ each. uumber,

N", ,I suort nouclett«; bILl a 1011/{ .. tory stich

as you are flscd I,) I{,of ill book /01'111 dud pay

from one dolt! 11' 10 (I!it dollar and a half/or.
Nol QII�Y thu, l{ul witli each 11l1mbe,. you get

. an abllll,f,:"tCo/other cOfltribuliollS. wllicllgwe.r

you 11 good 11IIg"zine besides lIu novel.

The ";"gi,,![ blows wll/cll IMo,t bUll
struce on

tlu ,�,lle7U'y 1'./ !>oflliar pIVor. have
resounded

Ihru"",I,'o/{l/lic entire I,ll/d. and lo-dllY Lippin
colt's jl{.,t: ";/" stnnds III Ilze front rank 0/,
monthly /1l1b/1',1tlOIIJ, and is the most widely
relld-(l1ld-llIll-ed 0/publicillion 0/ its kif/a;1I tlu:
worlrl. For /,,1/ descnptive circulars, address

LIPPINCOTf'SMAGAZINE,Philadelphia

$3 00 per year_ 25 cts, Iitl!!ie number,

TIlepub(isher a/IMs paperwill receive your
IUbscriplioll.

The state.

ON SALE

.
TO ..A..:u..J:...

PDlrlC·IP'.AL p-OINm('�
'. It �� _"

11 '.. 1o



A NEW process 'f<:>1' burning coal
without smoke has \l1tely been' dis
covered., it' consists in sprinkling

" "a�l' containing a. special preparation
of ,,-esin over, the coal, aud 'the result

,is that there is no smoke, and the glow

What You See lu the Shootilllr Star.
A small body, perhaps as large as

paving stone 'or 'larger, more olten

,p,e,rhaps, no�' so' large as' a' 'marble, ia
'moving .round .tce sun., Just,' a� a

mighty, planet ,revolves in an eclipse,
so thia.small object' will move,' round
and round in an �lipse, with the sun,
in a focus. 'I'here. are lit the pres
ent moment inconceivable myriads of
such meteors moving in this, manner.
'1'hey'are .too smul] and too �itito.ot, for
our telescopes, and we can nev�r see,

'them e':x'cept' under extl'ao\"dinary' cir
.eumstances, At the, time we see the
meteor, it is, pSllally movin'g \V�th

'

enor

moue ve19city, so that it'often traverses
'a distance of more than twenty miles'
in 'a second of time. Such a velocity
is almost impos'sible near tlie :earth"j,
8urf'lce; the resistance of the air would
'prevent it.
Aloft, in the emptiness of space,

there is no air to reslst the meteor, It
must .have boon moving round ,and
round the sun for thousands, perhaps
for millions of years, w:lthout let or

hindrance; but the supreme moment
arrives and the meteor perishes in a

streak of splendor. In the course of
its wanderings the body comes near

'the earth, and within a few hundred They Put On Men's Clothes In,Or-
miles of its surface, of course, begins t;ier to Chase Away Evl(Splrlts.
to encounter the upper surface 'of the A curious custom is that called the
atmosphere with which the earth is women's hunt, which prevaits amonginclosed. To a body' moving with the

Borne or the aborlg'iual tribes of, Chotaappa.lling velocity of a meteor a plunge ' ,

into the atmosphere is usually 'fatal. Fagpore" India. It ·is .observed when
As, the meteor r�sh,es through, the at- .ever any,calamity falls upon the eom
,m�sph�re t,h� frictio� ,of �he air warms munlty'__su�h as,:'perhaps, a visitatioii
its, Burra�;' jt' Q�comes red .hot, treri of cholera. '

",

whi�e ho,t, ,a.nd'is'd'naUy drlveo 'off into The women put on men's clothes,
v,apQi' w'lth a brilpat;it light, while' .we taJ{e �p' arms. and .go: a-htinti�l!;-no�
0(1 ear�p, 100 'or, '200, miles below, ex- in' the jungles; but in the' nearest Veil
claim. "Oh, .look there' Is a sliooting ,lage 'past of' them. Tbey chase;,pigs'
star."-Albany Journal, and fowls,' take on their own every

t.hing ,they: kill, and levy blackmail
from the heads of the villages for the
purchase pI liquor, or else they allow
themselves to be,bought off ,for a small
sum of money and a pig. ,'Eoward
evening the, hunting party retire to a

stre'lm, cook and eat.theie meal, drink
their liquor and then" return home,
having' acquitted .thetnselves during

THE WOMEN'S HUNT.



HE DECLINED THE OFFER.

T�e Funny Mistake Resulting fron.
an Old. Slaves Ignorance.

At the cl�e of the war there was

many, a poor, jgnorant negro who"
finding himself "lord of himself, that
heritage of woe," knew not where�to
turn nor to whom to look fOl' aid, says
the Philadelphia-Ttmes. Many there
were who continued as hands iii the
employ of their former owners, but
there were others; a more adventur
ous \ set, 'who struck out for them
selves "i1l. vario_us directtons, some to
attain sueeease , but'some ala". to fail.
Among ,th� class who' deemed it ad

vlsable to 'seek "fresh fields and pas
tures new" was old l1'ncle Jake,quite a

?haraqter in his way.-- ,J;Ie took a
JO,urney 'of SOo;1e twen.ty or thirtymiles 'to hire himself and family uponMr. J:on�s' farm, .The old man made
a quick trip 'of it and was soon back
upon the old. place again.
"Well, I done come back. old mars

ter," he said.
"What is the matter, Jake?" in

qulred 'the judge. "I thought
were going to work for Jonesi'''

'�No, sir; ye1' see me an' him couldn't
come ter terms. He. offered to�leinme'
work er piece er hisJand, an'<me have
no mor'n er fo'th er ,the crap; but I
wouldn't work for nobody for such er
little bit es tiiet. Ef he'd 'er gimme er
'·ti'th 1'4 er took it." ,

.
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�W 111s Sith. Will ne Used tn, ('0 ...'

,.,":lnl! �OOI<S of Evel Y lJescrlptlon.
'Fnshion touolies almost every manu.

racture nowrul!\ys and has 8 great In
',,�uence over lI,atiollen' novelties; g;ifl
·,·�oks. 'and souvenirs. F, Eo Bofelyof

�,J :.large New'York ·lirm Is at the Palmer
.�lbQ�l.se, .and shows seme of the novel.
,.. �I�,� that will. be the rage this year In
'" bls·l,uo that embl"lloes so many pretty.' fancios. '

.:. The wallowing bog In his native ele
.' mOJ,lt ill not a general object of udmira

tIOn alllong L1le womeu, But when
'., :,bis pi�sLtiJl' is dead and his skin hall, been carefut! � dressed and fiuiahed in,';he higl�o8t skill of the tanner's and
bo.okbindel·'s 11.1'1'., the dainty fingorsoan handle. with great pleasure, a gIft

,. book, or aouvemr Uillot is clad in this,

Dew COVel', wu ell will btl all the rage\th:s sr-a-on. Pigskin hus been used in
cocket-books nird such objects for two
Dr three years, IJUt tllis is tho tirst at
tempt to l.iud dainty books with It.
The skin is of delicate touch and ern-

;.
.'

bossos huu.lsomal. As prayer-booka
,aud killul'!·d Iirurature are PI' uted

". largely at Oxford" England, ii, is geuerally u yeal' :Ifler new bindings corne in
to VO!!iue that they covel' such books, 'so
.it will probnbl. btl a twelve month be
fore his p'gship geLs into church •

. But IJY �hosl:l With exqulsite designsand It Ion g pu rse tlte crushed levan t
leather will be in demand, Seal has
held swav II'! the finest leather, but the
Dew manufacture Will supursede it,
Crushed levant is the skin of the w al
rus and the rlnest spec-mens of seal-
,skin treated by Iln eluborute process,
l'icknol' used tlte levant lust year ill a
few copies of gift books, which he sold
Itt $25 each, An ordmurv volume of
poetrv in the levant will cost rrom $10
.to $16

.

Mouocrome lltltog'l'aplty will e,�t.�rInto souveutrs lIl')L'O t hun ever, I Ills
process, 0111, t.h re o veurs old. eousiste
of m:llllfoid im ures-ious of t in ts of the
sumo color IV Ii" it ('f) III pic t e ly �II ad ed
il lustrut.ion is prod lice". It d i.Iers
Irom color lithography in that it uses
only tin ts of tho sallie "0101', while the
lnt.ter uses ditl'ere n t co io r«. Combinu
tious of ol.ovruph (which rese m bles
oil paillting) alto! uiou ocrome lIt hog-ra·
pity are tho lnt est ill!' sou ven ir-s and il·
lustrnted nor-ius, L""gfl:llow'fl "VII.
lage Bluckxru.t t." l� :IIII� ,Il'bor:lluly
lllu�lrllled In t h is IIOW c.nubuuu.ron.
'l'ltl) 1t11)IIOCI'IJIlIIJ \VOl k is oul dOll1) u:
Nurem herjr. l3 v a rui wh ich Cost e l l &
Co, of LCIIIlltJlI CUJlIl'()I�, Ox i I zud sli
,er orlt.UIIIJllL,'j alld L1tll'S is al�o a 1H1W
lash:!)II. C"lllli,'Id aud Ur,JIIZe hava
been IIsed. bllt onlv I'lleenLiy Itas LIt'1
lattel' beeu brongilLillto vog'lIC, -'-Iii·
cago 'j im, s,

pel'!�ne ..��I...lI)zt.�eet Q:"� eigg e.��h,
.. .. .. .. 24)"at .. " M 10".... II .. IS II
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PRINTERS' INK.'

KN oW rHYSEI . .F..���:J -� .... " j;/'"I t'lE SCIErJCE elF LIFE
A Scient iflc and Standard Ponular ?o!(J�Ic�i T"",'I ,�
on the Errors o!YOI:tll,lIICW;tLllrc}Jnlllu,l'\c.\'\l.l)and Physical Debility, lI1l11lHll!�3 01 tho Blood.

��)!'Il;!�;;m�

.lI/JrlallAJ;IIiI»A�

l'l11N'l'EI!S' INlt Is j uat what 1 t purporta to bt,
"a journal' for advertlsera." It ia laal1ed on the
lint and lIfteenth days of each month, and Is the
representative J oUl'llal- the trade j ol1l'11al, so to
speak-of American advertluers. It tells the In
tending and Inezperlenced advenlaer In plain, oom
prohellllive articles how, 'whon, and where to adver
tise i how to write an advertisement i how to display
one i what newspapers or other media to use i how
much to e:rpend-i11 fact, discourses on every point
that admita of prolltable discussion. If you adver
tise at all, PliIN'l'ERS' INlt can help you, Perhaps
you expend but Ten Dollan II yeu In advertising i
if co, PRIN'l'ERS' INlt may show you how to ob
taiD double the servlco you lire now gottlng for one'
half the money, A year'a Dubccriptlon coata but
Olle Dollar: a samplo copy coats but Five Cents,
AdvertIsing Is an art practlsod by 'many but undel'
otood by few, 'l'ho conductors of PRlNTEI!S' INl
'ClDderatanli It thoroughly, Surely their advice,
based on lin e:rperlence of more than twenty-Jive

years, Will help you. Addresp:-
CEO. P. ROWELL &. CO'S

:Newspaper Advertising Bureau
10 Spruce St., New York.,'

Tile Problem of .l1;I,·ctl'ical ExecutiollS,
A:; Lhl! tillIe :lIJPl'lnlehes for tho goille

into em'ct of the law p .. sHed in the
Iltate 01 NI'W York fur I.h'J elec!.r!cal
exocution of crlulliJals, tlto aLlvIHliJilltv
of thIS Illude of I)X"UI lOll i� ng-aill he
lng dlsclls:;ml, and eXjJu!'IllIents 011 liv
Ing 8ubj!:cts have ueeu llllderlakuu t(
tesL the Ill'W IlllJtltud of (JlIllishlllellt.That tllf'clriclty, 1V1t,," l,rOIJl:l'ly lIPIJI,eu
for tlte purpose, will (':LIISe death has
been establ IshoLl Il(�\ ollli a. dOll bt, bll t
it hilS beeu recen tl \

-

pOI n Lull uut again AGENTS I STELOL I ENTIRELYthat there IS Home probabiliL\ of Ihe
WAIITED IliEW BOOKvictilU' ucing' uull' teulPlJrllroly depdved .t, AN III

of tbe B'gUH (It life, :tlld thus lllceting ���L mY1llJ'�,()��'i_;f:li\�2���i,��nu�� fo�At�,�I�)��:II. more tel'l'iblB 1'nle Jater Oil, It IS, R}g�;g.S�'�\I:�'::l'�,�,i)l�I�'�E��J�'�;'I'l�,,�l:�:,\'�,�c�:therefore, sllggest!!ll Lh.Lt, to prevent one owning It, '1'1I01l8"nds of beantifnl, HI':t.l"'ULRny posgi I>le bur i al all ve, a pos tmol'· RI!frca�;:;;fe'thf�,��' I��t�,�,�t t:I1:'ll�nd�h�v�,'�l; �I����:tam eX!llllillation be made. Tllis sOllle· When you selcct that w�'lch Is of TItUJ� V ALI'IC,what )Iovel questioll mll'OUlH:es anoth, sale",ll'" surc, All sincerely dcslrinffPAYIN\} EM-el'1:1elor of IUlClll'laluLy. for a Ca8(] �rli:i�'�E:�Js�U�tl��k��ft:�Jr3;���N�ur:ot��or��:fb';l,mioM thus IIlTive ill whieh death might ���I�I�t�V;II;����e��s,�r�giif:���k����I��'JI���nt�:be
e

dne to tbe postlllortem Illstead- o! worhl began,
. the electrIC shock, sIlpposing tile latter cSCAMMELL & CO" Box 5003,·to have oilly stullneu tlw v.<ililll for � --"��. �ouis or Philadelphia.� �reaLel' 01' Jess tllne, Regarding also ==-_ --- .. ---, -

, �-

,tl)e q�e8tlon of spil)!llg blooLl at lIlectl'i- Shook Hands 'and Were Sworncal executioD's, a l'eellot expel'Iment at '

Erothers,',MI', E�isoll's 1l1.horal�JI'Y' wlIel'e II dog! "Confound your awkwardness,",was 1"lll)u by eJecLrICl�'y, shows t�lat I groaned the man whose corns had been1l1l1l\!1' certa n clrcu nBtanees, too 111gh
eleetro·molive f'>l'ce for example. may I stepped ou.

be' drawn from t.hl· Victllll by Lhe blll·st·1 "I beg your pardon," answered the
.jng_pf a blood vess,!I,

I offender, "But I think you were W3
" Wl1ile we b�ljcve that exeCll- I much to blame as 1 was, You steppedtIOns I?y eJectrlclty caD be maue directly in my way," ,

, as Pll1111ess us b.' any other
:method, it's to b,) l'egl'etted, IQ !lome 1 "Do you claim the whole sidewalk
l·�spects. that It hilI! been choseJ:l to re- sir; as yours? Has everyone got to getplace the office of the haltO'man, If it is out of the wa.y when you come along?"\Ito be attended by �I'lm an,tgilastl v inei- I "Sir, r have apologized to you for the,.d�DtS 01' ;1CCessol'.es, '1:"at may meet t�8 accideut. If you want any further satis,vle�s of I hl)�ll who Wish �o make exe. fa0tiou r shall be happy to accommodate,CUtlO1l8 hOI'nhle. but we li\Ucerely trust . ,'"tnat electricity is free from sucb recom I you at any time, ,Here IS,�,y card,.mendutions,-Elec(1'ic lVorld. , (Reads)-" 'K, K., GUpplUS,' Manu-:

,

faetlirer of Railw,ay Lamps,' Do you
maloo these lamps they use in the

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
�o�C{�����j���s����:�fli�� i I��� �� �)� tJ: � ��nfl��" t::����JAvoid unskillful pretellders, l'OS"�.il thIS "rc!lt

'1ti�rd�itg����b�:��d,3�I�rn��' �,Ji��8��'IY �����L1��maU, postpaid, concellle! in plum wrnpper. 11111.trative Prospectus Fl'e'" if,you apply DOW, '1'he
dislln�nisherl authQr, Wm,)l Parker, M, D" reccived tho GOLD AND .JF.'VEI,l,ED lUEDALfrom tllll NntionallUediea! A"�"ciatiou fortI,i", PRIZE ES:o.AY on N.C;tVotfs on{(
PlIY81CAL DEBILITY ,Dr. IJarl(cr nnd acorp'lof Assistnnt Physillll11M may be cCQslllteu, confi- ,

dllntlally, by m:\I1 or 111 perSOll, at the office ofTHE l'EAllOUY llJEUT()AJ, );'I;S'l'J'l'UTE,N,a, 4 llllilinch 8t .. no�t"", Inn�s .. to wholn allordera for books or letters for ..lhlce should b.directed as above,

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAP]!l. in'combination with

The American Agriculturist
.� I"", Y""

S I (' l ....�
,

J;�,." �� ,

BOTH ,ONE YEAR
FOR ONLY

The AmeTlean Aln'icuit.nrist Is a Natlon"l Rural lIragazlne or '8 page&, with cover, A year'.volume bas llO[ less thall [t7G pages anti over 1,000 illustrations.It Is Ihe ro�ogilizeci aUlhonry "" alil11atters pertallllug' to agriculture, alld the oldest and most ab17edlted IJerlodlcal of Its class In the ""orld, '
,

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD
to every 8ul)Rcrlbe... to the above combination sending 111 cents extra formailinA; expenses a copy of

cars?"


